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OR IMPROVEMENTS (U)
[D/ST83AI7I/ 1I10-DGST(N)83]

I. The purpose of1his DCI is to gi.ve the Fleet a summary of uniform improvements
which have been approved but not yet implemented . The dates by which it is hoped tQ
introduce the changes are indicaterl in brackets In some instances these revise forecast
dates given last year in DCI RN 408/83 (time-expired).

a. Ratings' CS coveralls
·Introduction has been affected by major production delays but is about to
commence in selected ships (late 1984).
b. Officers' white overall combination suits
Introduction has been affected by major production delays but is now about to
commence in selected ships (late 1984).
c. Action coveralls
Fleet trials were successful subject to some design changes. Valuable work
associated with quality of fit and sizing has been undertaken and has resulted
in introduction being put back by one year (mld 1986).
d. Hosiery
All polyester thick blue socks are to be replaced by a black wool-rich/nylon
pattern (mid 1985). In addition to its normal peacetime wear with boots, this
sock is to be worn with Action Dress. The nylon content of the sock is diffused
and does not produce a melt hazard. Officers' scales will be adjusted to include
two pairs of these socks In place of two pairs of the all-wool thin black pattern
currently provided.
Approval has been given concurrently to replace the thin sock with a woolrich/ nylon pattern in order 10 provide greater comfort and durability.
Additionally, ratings' kit scales will be augmented to include two pairs of thin
socks (late 1984). It is intended to use up present supplies of all-wool thin
socks before the new pattern is introduced .

e. Underwear
It has been decided that underwear for everyday use in peacetime should
continue 10 be provided by the individual. It is recognized, however, that
underwear containing thermoplastic material , eg polyester and nylon etc,
constitutes a melt hazard. The Uniform Regulations will therefore be amended
to advise all personnel that und(>;wear worn in ships should be of nonthermoplastic material, such as cotton (late 1984). Separate consideration is
being given to undergarments appropriate for wear in action .

f.

8~d lillt/!

Sheets and pillow-casts are to be issued on loan to Rf'oI, RM and QARf'oINS
(male ) officers resident in wardrooms and mesSC's in shore establis hments and
lerving in ships. These items will be n:moved from ou tfit 5Cales (early 1985).
laund ry cha rges will cont inue to be raised aga inst ind ividual officcrs.

g. Gxm slroes
Ordc l"$ have been placed for I n:placcment design (If gym shoe for all f'oIa val
users (Iatc 84).
h WRNS officers' u parale skirt

A separate worsted/ po lyester skirt 10 the officers' pallern, o bta inable under
special port contract. will be added to officers' scales. New entrants will be
provided wilh a skirt in initial ou tfits. Serving offken will be able to prOVIde
themselves with skirts through the con nacl as required (early 1985).
i. Charge Chitf Pm), Office, arlifiurs' badge
A new skill badge, comprising a li on rampant enclosed within a laurel wreath
surmounted by a crown, is 10 be introduced (early 1985).
j. TS(SM) sub-branch badge
Approval has been given to the introduction of new badges fo r this sub-branch
whOle members currently lIIu .r the ",dar branch badse (late 1984).
k. Marerilllfor RN while ,mijo,m

Initi al lu pplies of polyestcrlviKose maleria] 10 n:place satin drill ha ve been
obta ined bu e it is now evident that the mi ~ed wear of trousers o r shorts in onc
material wilh tunics, jackets or jumpers in the Ol her, is unaccept able.
Altcrn:.tive proposals for int rod uction of garmen ts in polyester/viscose are
being prepared and it should be possible IQ mQke an earty ~ta rt with White
mess jackets (]985).
I. RM raillcoo/

A re-designed RM ra incoll in ]o vat gaberdine, wit h se t-i n sleeves and shoulder
f1apt for deta chable rank badges will be imroduced on a WHlage buis
(commencing late ]985).
m. RM JPeciaUsl qualifica/iall (SQ) badg~J
The pn:se nt range of gold-on-gn:cn SQ badges cu rrent ly worn on lovat
uniform is 10 be discontinued. G old-on-blue SQ badges will be introduced for
wear on blue uniform (early 1985).

n. Cold ...·ta/her ,,,,derwear Mk 11 jar moullloill olld arctic war/are alld NACs
The cu rrent while e ~lre me cold wtllher (ECW) underwear is to be replaced by
aU -co lto n o]i",,-drab veStS and drawers. The ne w ga rments, which will provide
sreater thermal insulatio n as well as being morc comfortable will be
introduced on a wastage buis (commenci ng mid 1985).
o. RM greotcoolS
New Slyle bluc gn:atcoats are to be introduced to replace the khaki grcatcoalS
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